Snyder Swimming Pools, Inc.
2018 Spring Service Newsletter
Opening Pricing
Inground pool with safety cover removal and complete opening
Inground pool with poly cover (tarp cover) removal and complete opening
Inground pool without cover removal including a complete opening
Above ground pool with poly cover (tarp cover) removal and complete opening
Above ground pool without cover removal including a complete opening




$275.00
$335.00
$245.00
$225.00
$175.00

Included with all complete openings are as followed: re-install all handrails, inground ladders, skimmer baskets, pump baskets,
weir doors, and directional eyeball fittings, start the pump, check system to make sure it is running properly, shock and
algaecide the pool, and fold the winter cover (and water tubes, if applicable).
At customer’s request when scheduling your opening, the service crew can bring a water sample back to our retail store to be
tested. The results will be available for in store results only within 24 hours after your scheduled pool opening.
Salt Generator Customers: Please bring an additional water sample to the retail store when coming to pick up your chemicals,
for a retest. To get the most accurate salt test, we recommend letting the pool run 5-7 days, or until the water temperature is
ideally 65⁰F.

NOTE:







Any/all skimmer baskets, pump baskets, weir doors, and directional eyeball fittings must be left next to filter for the technician
to install. Any missing items will be replaced and a charged for following the opening.
The water level in your pool needs to be ¾ of the way up the skimmer before we arrive. If the water level is low, we will not be
able to run the pool. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact our retail store for further assistance.
Customers who are removing covers must be sure cover is completely removed off of the pool.
Customers are responsible for removing all water and debris off of the winter cover before the opening crew arrives. Any water
or debris left on the cover might fall into the swimming pool water while our crew removes the cover.
Customers, who have gas heaters with standing pilots, will need to have their gas delivery company service and start the heater.
This will allow our opening crew to run the heater at the pool opening. State and insurance regulations prevent us from lighting
pilots. Further, we will not run heaters unless asked to do so.
Safety cover repairs must be submitted before August 1 st to ensure the repair will be completed before the closing of your pool.
If you have noticed any damage to your safety cover, please let the store know when scheduling your pool opening.

Additional Services
Element Cleaning
Snyder Pools will pick up & drop off
Customer will drop off & pick up

$130.00
$90.00

D.E. Grid Cleaning
Snyder Pools will pick up & drop off
Customer will drop off & pick up

$155.00
$115.00

Heat pump coil cleaning performed with opening
Salt Generator maintenance service performed with opening
Pepper 2 lbs. per 20,000 gallons

$85.00
$85.00
$26.56 (tax included)

Salt Generator Customers: Pepper by API is a multiple purpose product made to protect the life of your cell and prevent calcium and
mineral scale build-up. We also recommend the addition of Pepper along with a yearly maintenance service to be performed by our
service crew at your opening; this will ensure the efficiency of the entire salt generator system.
All services must be paid in full at the time of scheduling. If not paid, services cannot be performed.
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